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Frora the Files of BSKI Genetic Counseling Service-

Welcome to the fi les of the BSKI genetic counseling service.
The following is a case study along wi.th background, information
that your as a genetic'counselor;, 'need to know in order to chart
tne pEdigree of the following fanily..

-Thi; is a story of Tanya ana fiu Turlcie, and their_ fanily.
Tanya first made Contact with our service a week after she
suciessfully delivered Tour, their soD. Tanya was- concerned si.nce
they recei-ved notj.f ication that Tom tested positive for
phe-nylketonuria. She wanted to know what it ryas and if there was
a treatraent for the disease.

pKU or phenyl.ketonuria is a ?glssi4al recessive disease that
.affects an enzyme, phenyl'hydroxylase. In PKU, not enough of this
enzyme is produced. ine enzyne is necessary to convert
fn"i-tyfrf anin6 (an anino acid) into tyrosine (another amino acid).
in pitU people, phenylalanine starts to build up and prevents the
normal Urain and central nervous systeru developnent.

PKU happens in 1 out of 4trOOO people in thq U.S. If PKU is
undetlcted,,- it can lead to sevire nental retardation, which is not
reversibl'e. . However, if PKU is detected within the first 10 aaYg

"i 
f if", then the child can be put on a phenylalanine free diet and,r -, '

can lead a norrnal healthY life.
Tin and Tanya were felieved that their other children had not

come down with PKU.

Questipe 1: What are the odds that the other two norrnal
chi laren wi l I  be carr iers '

Quest ion 2:  What ar 'e the odds that Tim and Tanya's next chi ld
wi l l  have the disease?

Six weeks af ter  that  incident,  BSKI received another cal l  f ronr
Tanya. Tony, their  8 year old son, had broken his hand at  school '
In ireating- Tony, .the -hospital discovered that he had heurophil ia.
As you knoi, heinophil ia is a sex-linked trait that is recessive.

In a1l  sex-f inked trai ts,  the gene that is associated with
nenopni f i " - : , "  only found on the X chromosome. Since this is the
casel then the geie is never pagse{ on f,rom the father to the son
and 

'the 
incideice of the trait is rnuch higher in males than

f ernales.
In hernophi I ia , the f emale is usual ly the c-a.r_rler^, and - the

rnales are the ones that show the symptorns. ttemophil ia is a blood
disorder in which the blood fai ls to c lot  due to a protein
def ic iency.  A person with henophi l ia wi l l  .need rnedi .cal  at tent ion
for exterhal aria interna.l injuries. A simple bruise can prove
fatal .

Tom was immediately tested for the disease but was negat ive.
Tisha, their  4 year old daughter,  a lso negat- ive.  Since Tim never
showed any signi  for  the disease, BSKI showed concern toward_Bitsy
Blake, tanya' l  s ister.  Bi tsy had 2 chi ldren both females (Betty,

and Betsy) and was pregnant wi th a th i rd.  The cl in i 'c  wanted to
contact  

-g i tsy,  
but  tanya htas st i l l  b i t ter  over a broken dinner

engagenent and retused the cl in ic the needed permission.



.J

euestion 3: why was BsKr concerned about the Blakersdaughters?

I{hire arl this was . taki.ng place, Bitsy Brake nade anappointnent to see a counselor at bsxr. Bitsy had an anniocentesisto confirra the sex of her clrild. rt El"ree €rrat ner rrusiiil;;il;really uanted a boy and bad threatenel to walk out on her if shehad a girr  's-^ veb I

Q'estion 1z Who',s fault rs it if the Blakers have anothergir l?

Three months ralqr, Tanya Turkie carred again. f im had dieddue to the fact that his aort-a; had 
"*lroa"a. 

rf seems that Tin hadl'larfan syndronre, and she was- very concerned about the chance thather children would have it. 
-you 3g", iirr." fauily had.a history ofllarfan syndrone. l{arfan slmdrone is'an-iutosonar doninant disorderthat strikes. I o3t' or 2o,obo peopG ;;hl;;;:-i;;'E!?!Jti;;";:;:

is believed to forn a w"Lker prdtein t.lhat uakes connective rissueseaker than usual. connectirie tisjue 
-ls 

trri- 
""iJilir 

that hotdsthe body tissues together.- People with ltarfan 
"i!-usu"tly 

tall,slender, and roose-jointed. riey ;;J prone to lung corlapses.Their heart ana heart varves are Lffectda 
-i" 

trrl p"lnt that theyhave a heart murrnur. The aort., wnic[-ip tn" G;;":;brood vesselin the- !ody, is arso affected. a defective aorta Lan split and hascaused instant death
Tin's mother remarried after Timrs father ran out on her 10years ago. As of now, there is no way to trace in"-genes of thefather 's fami ly-  Tirn had a brother plrx *n" rnut"Jr im's father.TiT's rnother, Francine, renarried a ruan narned Mark FieLds. Harkand Francine had four nore chi ldren: Glen, Mary,  Apr i r  and Ted.BsKr contacted the Fierds famiry. Gren di;a 

-uTln. 
age of 2rin a bizarre .gardening accident. 

- 
fr ir" entered the nunnery whileTed entered the rnonastery. Both had tiken a vow of isolation andcould not be tested-.  Apr i l  and francine Ltn t"" t l "a negat ive.Based on this infornration-, it seens tn.Ciir;r i"t"nl-r supplied theMarfan Syndrone gene to the farnily.

Question 5: what is the chance that Tony and Tisha rnay haveMarfan Syndronre?

After Ti_rn's death, Tan-ya had a nrajor break down and made a
f9nf::9ioir. rt seerns that she had an affair before Tisha was born.she did not know if Tin was the f,ather or trr" chird-.-rj, t id-ail;A blood while Tdrry.d had type B blood. Tirnrs father and nother wereblood type AB- Tisha wai-tested and she had tip" s-6rooa.

Quest ion 6:  Was Tisha Tinrs chi ld?


